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Appeal
The 64th Annual Kampuchea Krom Loss Memorial Buddhist Service occurs on June 4, B.E.2557
A.D.2013 marking the darkest period in the history of the Khmer nation, where colonial France
ceded Khmer Kampuchea Krom territory to colonial Vietnam to continue colonizing her until
today (June 4, B.E.2493-2557 A.D.1949-2013). Since that time Kampuchea Krom territory has
been carpeted with flesh and blood of Khmer men and women in an ongoing struggle to preserve
the Khmer race, religion, art, culture, literature, language, and a magnificent tradition.
In order for Khmers to remember their history and express their respect and know the bravery of
their heroes, the Khmer Kampuchea Krom Community around the world annually organizes a
Buddhist Offering Ceremony to 1,949 Buddhist Monks since the new millennium (2000) to
commemorate the day colonial France gives Khmer territory to Vietnam and to honor the heroic
Buddhist monks, heroic monarchs, heroes, heroines, war heroes and heroines, and fallen armed
forces personnel.
In order to organize a successful historic ceremony as in past years, the Ceremony Committee
and I would like to appeal to Your Venerable, Buddhist monks, you and compatriots to please
give your support by making your contribution, in any forms and money, in accordance to your
conscience and generosity.
Your support and participation as well as our compatriots are profound gestures of respect and
gratitude upon our heroic Khmer Buddhist monks, heroic monarchs, heroes, heroines, brave
servicemen and women and fallen compatriots.
A highest representative of His Majesty Norodom Sihamoni, King of Cambodia, will preside
over the ceremony on June 4, B.E.2556 A.D.2013 commencing at 7:30AM to 11:00AM at a
public garden in front of Wat Botumvatei in Phnom Penh, Kingdom of Cambodia.
The Ceremony Committee and I would like to express our appreciation to Your Venerable, you
and compatriots for your patriotism and donations. May you achieve the four blessings of the
historic Lord Buddha: Longevity, Brightness, Healthiness and Strength…infinitely. Thank you.
Phnom Penh,
April 22, B.E.2556 A.D.2013
Ceremony Committee Chair

Thach Setha
Senator of Cambodia
KKC Executive Director
Original text in Khmer
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sRmab;RBHkruNa RBHefranuetßr³ bgb¥nÚ CnrYmCati nigsb,úrsCn Kg;ngi rs;enAshrdæGaemrik RbeTs
kaNada RBmTaMgenAbNþaRbeTsnana sUmepJEI skrUbyi vtßeú TAelak fac; r:a tamGasydæanenAxageRkam ÷
For U.S., Canada residents and other countries, please kindly make payable personal check,
traveler’s check or money order and send it to:
RA THACH
P.O. BOX 37502
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19148
U.S.A.
---------------------------------------------------

sRmab;RBHkruNa RBHefranuetßr³ bgb¥nÚ CnrYmCati nigsb,úrsCn Kg;ngi rs;enARBHraCaNacRkkm<Cú a nigenA
elITkw dIkm<Cú aeRkam sUmnimnþngi GeBa¢jI Tak;TgeTAGasydæanxageRkam ÷
For residents of Cambodia and Kampuchea Krom, please kindly contact us at an address below:
The Khmer Kampuchea Krom Community, KKC
House No. 10B, Street 234, Tuk Laak 3 commune, Tuol Kork district
Phnom Penh, Kingdom of Cambodia
Phones: 011.855.12.908.882, 011.855.090.477.007
---------------------------------------------------

sRmab;Bt½ m’ anTUeTA sUmRBHkruNa RBHefranuetßr³ bgb¥nÚ CnrYmCati nigsb,úrsCn nimnþngi GeBa¢jI Tak;Tg
eTAtMNagshKmn_tamry³elxTUrs½BnÞ gi GasydæanGuEI mldUcmanenAxageRkam ÷
General Contact Info:

Kim vuDÆI
sWn suN
I a
Kim saert

Vithi Kim

864.494.1991

Sina Son

267.242.3608

Saret Kim

978.328.4435

For inquiries, please email us at this address: KKCpressoffice@yahoo.com.

sUmGrRBHKuN nigsUmGrKuN.

Thank you for your charity. www.khmerkromngo.org

